Tendon graft fixation sites at the coracoid process for reconstruction of the coracoclavicular ligaments: a kinematic evaluation of three different surgical techniques.
The virtual graft length kinematics of 3 operative techniques were investigated and compared with kinematics of the native coracoclavicular ligaments. Thirteen healthy volunteers underwent magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the shoulder in 30° increments of abduction (0° to 120°). A 3-dimensional model of the coracoid process (CP) and the clavicle (CL) was created. Footprints of the conoid and the trapezoid ligament were identified. At the CP the potential fixation sites of 3 techniques for reconstruction of the coracoclavicular ligaments (CCLs) were marked. The techniques investigated were (1) horizontal transcoracoid drilling (TH), (2) transclavicular-transcoracoid drilling (TT), and (3) tendon graft passage underneath (PU) the coracoid process. Distances between the clavicular and coracoidal footprints of the coracoclavicular ligaments and to the virtual footprints on the coracoid process were determined for each abduction increment. All methods investigated resulted in a significantly longer virtual trapezoidal graft (P = .001). In PU, in addition, the virtual conoidal graft was significantly longer. TT resulted in a virtual conoidal graft and conoid ligament of equal length. TH showed identical length and distance regulation of the virtual conoidal graft and the conoid ligament, but significant shortening of the virtual trapezoidal graft during abduction. PU showed isometry of the virtual trapezoidal and conoidal grafts. None of the described procedures for graft fixation restores the kinematics of the native coracoclavicular ligaments. Graft fixation techniques should be chosen with respect to the preoperative type of instability. Persisting isolated vertical instability might benefit from fixation of the conoidal grafts at the native clavicular footprint. For horizontal clavicular instabilities, techniques more preserving of trapezoid ligament kinematics might be favorable. The data suggest that the technique of fixation in conoid and trapezoid ligament reconstruction should depend on the underlying type of instability.